
THE BARRISTER.

Mr. joseph Martin, ex-Attornej -
General of Manitoba, wvas sworn ini
recentiy as a solicitor and as a mem-
ber of the bar of British Columbia.
Sie H-enry Crease, as a bencher,
presented Mr. Martin in a few re-
marks. After the usuail oaths liad
b2en taken by Mý,r. Martin, the pre-
siding judge xvished him success.

BOOK REVIEWS.

THr, LAW~ Or- CHIATTEL MORTGAGES
AND SALES, by Johin A. Barron,
Q.C., and A. F«1. O'Brien, M.A.,
l3arrister-at-Lawv, Assistant Law
Clerlc of the Canadiaxi House of
Commonîs, -~rd edition, 89
Cantada La'w Journal Co., To-
ronto.
Probabiy no part of the Iaw lias

undergone greater developmient and
amendment in the i.*-- vears which
have elapsed since the former edition
of this work than t'iat wvhich is its
subject matter, and no more imnport-
ant law bookc for the mercantile com-
munity and mercantile lawvers lias
appeared in Canatda durit'g that
tinie. Althoughi cailing this the
third edition, tlle authors point ùut
that it is not a reprint or amend-
ment of the last, but an entirely neiv
work nmade necessary' bv Ille modifi-
cations wvhich have taken place in
thec law. The statutes of every
Prov'ince and of the North-West
Territories relatingr to, the subject
are given with appropiate annota-
tions and for Ontario the text of the
new consolidation goîng into force
on ist january next is giv'cn in
advance of the officiai promulgation
of the new Revised Statutes. An
examination of the work is ail that
is required to convince one that it
ivili at once become a necessarv
adjunct to every lawyer's office. A
very complete set of forms is added
in an appendix. The learned
authors; deserve the congratulation
and support of the profession for
the thorough and able manner in
w'hich their laborious task lias been

donc. Ail the Canadian cases and
the more important Enoii and
American decisions are cited, includ-
ing several of the former not else-
where reported. That the wvorlc is
up-to-date appears by the inclusion
of severai very recent cases such as
Bacon v. R/ce Lewis and i7err v.
Roberts, wvhich have appeared only
in the last fewv weeks.

GA'ME AND F isHiNG LAWS OF' ONTARIO
by A. H. O'Brien, M.A., Barrister-
at-Law, 3rd edition, 1897. Toron-
to :Ganad(ia7awJoirna(l Go.
This small pamphlet soid at the

nominal pri-ce of tw'enty-five cents is
issued under the atuthority of the
Ontario Fish and Ganie Commission-
ers anci gives la a forni alphabeticaily
arranged for ready reference a digest
of fic statutes, both federal and
provincial and of the Orders-in
Council and regulations relating to
aninials, birds and fislî in the Pro-
vince of Ontario as ln force on Sth
October, 1897. No one interested ln
this branch of the law can afford to
be without this pocket volume of -i
pages.

GES'ERAL DIGEST (American and Eng -
lish) quarteriy advance shieets
NO. 3 to April, 1897 ; Rochester,
N.Y., Lawvers' Cooperative Pub-
lishing Co., $4 per annum. pp.6 90.
This very excellent digest contains

the latest case law of tlic United
States up to the date of quarteriy
volume whether or not officiaiiy
reported, wvith references to the first
publication of the decisions. Thle
permanent yearly volume foliows
later and includes ail] of the matter
appearing in the quarterlies wvith
citation of aIl publications where flic
full -rep«ort appears whether officiai
or othervise.

FiSHER ON MORTGAGES, 5th edition,
(1897), by Arthur Underhili, M.A.,
LL.D., of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister-
at-Lawv, London:- Butterwvorth &
Co., Toronto: (Canada 1zwjoui--

Ga o., pp. 995.
The original text of tic late Mr.


